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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am matured male who is very positive and responsible on handling any type of Job. Matriculated in

1996/ 1997. Had a driver's license in 1997 and started professional Driving in 2004 until 2015

November when I took a break while running my own small business which is still up to date. Due to

Covid lockdown business had a breakdown and its very hard to rely on small profit and that is why I

choose to go back to a job which I am perfect on it, which is anything about delivery. I am

experienced in 8 tons and 10 Tons. Code EC which I extended in 2014 from EC1. I Know about

Routes Especially Gauteng Province, and I did other Provinces for long distances to Mpumalanga ,

Northwest , Cape Provinces and others. I even operated on sites construction Jobs under Value

Truck Hire operating a Truck Mounted Crane. I can work under minimum supervision and i am a

sober habit person and take every duty very serious all the time. I have a clean accident sheet

history. My matric and other important supporting documents where damaged in a shak -fire in

2017 and i have to start from scratch including Identity documents. My Last Employer was Rtt

transport Ware-house Jet Park under CMC Benoni since 2010 till 2015.Contract was expired. I was a

Night shift truck driver

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Transport assistant
Other jobs

Preferred work location East Rand
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1976-05-02 (48 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location East Rand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

http://www.jobin.co.za
https://www.jobin.co.za/members
https://www.jobin.co.za/members
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Salary you wish 15 000 R per month
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